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How old is my rifle? ... 
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Response (Jason) 
Dear Daniel: 

':·:·:':':':•:•,\, 

5/9/2003 8: 46f~!$i,i!~~f:::::;::::, .. 
Thank you for contacting Remington country. Youf.!,:'l'itodel 70iJ:::f.110:K .. ~as 
manufactured in 1977 at our firearms pl ant in Ilion, New York'.'· 

If you own a Remington Model 700 or 40-X rifl~i]f[HiH\:·, 
only those Model 700 or 40-x rifles made bef~i~~ ~;,~rnt[~~~/were 
manufactured with a bolt-lock mechanism. Model 700 or 4o:::x:::::rifles made 
after M1u·ch 1982 do not have a bo l t-1 ock rt)~¢\,l.l;l,n·i sm and rnay be loaded and 
unloaded with the safety in the "5" or "On\$i!(f~!:',,_posi ti on. Consequently, 
post .. 1982 Model 700 or 40 .. x rifles are not s't:ihj'~4f::::::t;.o, this bolt .. lock 
safety Modification Program. "''''{{:{:~::::: 

To deternri ne whether your Model 700 or ':~O:~:z::::;H:¥:i@Mj~[~(bolt- lock 
mechanism, either: ······················ 

,: '. : .. :~~/:\;~~/~:~:::~::c,•:c 
ca 11 Remington to 11-free at (877) 387,,.~69i''~fi~t¥?!i:¢:r,vi ce representative 
will help you determine if your fir¢@m has ab6'l'!IH}bck mechanism, or 

'""" "'"" 

Tal<e you 1· Model 700 or 40-X rifle f~}a RE'(iBl~'gtotl:::A~~hori zed Repair center 
and a qualified guns mi th will exa~ttfl'li! Yo:t:lt'''''fi re~ttlf and determine whether 
it has a bolt-lock mechanism. ·· ··· ···· . ~:~:::'.:'.:~:~:~:'.:'.:·.'. :::~:~:~:t:·' .:::~:~:~:::::: 

If your Model 700 or 40-X rifle h~§\~::~~h:,c:;]of;!!~}h1echanism, it is eligible 
f9r this bo l t-1 ock safety Mo9i fi catiO'tf'::~iM*it~WW If you. pa~ti ci pate, your 
f1 rearm w111 be cleaned and i n~,R~~:t.~i;l for· 'Pf?:\;):p~r funct1 0111 ng by a 
qualified gunsmith. once the .¢~'!M@~J:~'iti\::Qf yot:t'r fi rearm has been assessed, 
you wi 11 be notified of one !!\#::th!>!> f:ci1l\'l~:j ng: 

Your firearm's t rigger ass'?~~R'~ is ot~'~'~i~'i~e in good operating condition, 
and the gunsmith will proC<:i'¥'1!i~kJ:.o physicctJJy remove the bolt-lock feature 
so that your rifle can be "'1o'ii:d~ij:':::and unl\:i1i:i:led while the safety remains in 
the ''s'' or ··on safe'' posi.tiorf;':~'ft:iii)i::Jiii? 

Your rifle's trigger as~iili!t\J:y,.:is f·~'Jii'llFfS be in an unsatisfactory or 
potentially unsafe ope1·af'i'i'lg::,::i:fo:i~chtion because of any 11urnber of factors, 
including wear, alter<,lit;j:on of::~ftj:'li;~~:ij,nce. The entire trigger assembly 
will be 1·eplaced with}''~}new fac't"ti:i>i~::;::!ij:figger assembly, which does not 
incorporate a bolt .. l.¢:¢~' mec!t~!'lism. "'' 

In either case, th~'i'~~'~a1)i~iit to you is $20, plus tax. You will also 
receive a rebate cP.u:p:!;i:~:: .. {J:ti~i;l for up to $20 toward the purchase of any 
Remington safety pro'Ouc:ti'/:'~~ncl uding gun 1 ocks, hearing and eye protection, 
and gun safes. ·· -····· 

:::~:~:~:;:~:::::::~ .. ·. '·'·:·:·:::;::~:~~~;~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~;~~~~~~~;::· 
How to participci:t~i:i:JW:'th.~ safe't~' Modification Program: 

1. complet~'"''{'~'W:~~ij~:~~l Repair Form: and 
2. send ..... !.')r::::::d:e;:tt~~it::Y,i.'i\fr firearm and the completed repair form to 

.k:ftnirn::::':':=:::=:'"'':::::''"'''"'"'''''· · ........ 
:~X:Wii~~mi ngton Authorized Repair Center; or 
b·;·:,::~n~'RiY!i?:H.r firearm to the Remington factory at; 

Re1~i ngt9n Am~:'':@;~~:~:Ji~ii,i!~i~~. 
I 11 on F1 r.f!:ar.ms::::::i~::l:a!'lt · ... 

~~t~~~~f~i~W'!'S':~~,~·:::r,rog ram 

Ilion, ::ii)i)f: 13357 '{i''f 
:·:.~<:~~:~: .. ' ' ' .. 
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